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A very serious problem arising from
modem technology is pollution. One of the
more wide.spread types of pollution is the
addition of ,arge quantities of inorganic
nutrients, 1) -ticularly nitrogen and phosphorus, to ieshwater lakes and streams,
Nutrient are present in industrial and
municipal effluents, and ill runoff and
drainage from agricultural operations. Dissolved nutrient levels in many waters have
increased during recent years (22, 23),
greatly accelerating the natural process of
eutrophication. Eirharced growth of
bacteria, algae, and higher adriatic plants

If plants are removed, a disposal prob.
lein arises. Recent research (3, 4, 5, 9,
21) revealed that vascular aquatic plants
have food plant qualities, either as raw
materials for leaf protein extraction or as
fodder. But leaf protein is probably uot
a suitable protein concentrate for use in
technologically advaced nations at the
present time (13). Aquatic angiosperns
have a high moisture content and are diffi
cult to harvest by mechanical means (3. 4,
5, 18), so their direct commercial possi
bilities in more advanced nations are not
bright. However, if the plants were re

occurs in rictiient-euriched waters. Flanl
populations ofteti reach nuisauce proportions and interfere with heneficial uses of
natural waters,
Research on inore effective techniqtes
to renove mincral nuirients from cffluents
prior to release
to iatu'al Nv ltc's is badly
needed (1). Just as relevant is the nced
fur inetlods of uotri'it removal from
natural waters that have become dangerouily eutrophic. A quIatic vegetation allsorbs lirge amuotrts of i t1lrients and its
r(cmo'i might constitute an effective mneaiis
of stripping nitriernts from effluents or
natural waters.
Several studies have dealt with nlutrielit
removal from sew\age Ivy harvesting planuktonic algae, but rather ealbrate and exp~ensiv'e techniques are c eTtired to hlarv'st
phytoplaijikton (15). Several auithiors (4,

moved for nutrient abatement purposes,
they cold probably be dried and used as
a feedstuff. Thc food value wvould offset
the cost of removal to sonic extent.
Management of Native Vegetation
Nuisance aquatic angiospernis are risu
herbicides (21). Fish
ally eradicated wvitl,
arid other desiCirabl, organriisTIs ar'e some
times killed directlv In, the herbicide.
'Iageqn nititics of ve"t'r litioll ar'
\\'hell
lckstroved, the resulting deconipusition riray
deplete tile dissolved ox ygeri supply and
kill all aerolie organisins (2(6). Evern %%w]tel
he-rhicide treatments are otherwise Success
ful, in, trients in dead acIlratiC plants are
quickly released (7). Space and nutriernts
soon 1ecome available for growth of otwr
species. For example, Lake Seminole ri'al
( Ih1attaliooclice, Florida, conti ned sev'vral

thousand acres of Eichhoinri crassiics
(witer hyacinth). These plaits were kilhd
with her'bicides, but the originl aquatic
weed irifestatio was rapidly replaced by Al
tIriinanlhra 'philoxc'roids (alligator we'd).
lerbicide treatments are usiiially successful
for limited weed cradication in most lakes,
particularly where fertility is ]lot high.
lit view of problens associated witi

12, 22, 23) ha'e hinted at the possibility
of using higher aqulatic plants for nutrient
re'nmoval, hurt this idea has not )(eei treated
ili detail. Tlie present paper l)resents -.ii
argument for iutrim'it removal with vascilar plants. Tie feasibility of such operations is not known, burt hopefully this
treatment will stimulate research on and
discuIssioll of tire subject.

herbicidc treatments, tmethods Of
h Rlive'r
r lEcololzy'
cextensive
Lab~orat( ry, C,/o
' .......
Sa\'.'mnah
inarigemenit should be dcevelvegetation
LISA,:c, SItOO, P.O. Box A, Aikein, South
Ciolitia. Suiritted for publication December oped for fertile lakes .vheic nutrient re
moval is not required. Large stands of
8,1969.
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particularly undesirable species could be

reduced by partial herbicide treatment and

harvest would significantly reduce intrictit

levels. Phytoplakton dominates the IloriL

more desirable native species encouraged.

of deep lakes, and even some shallow

Intropical and sutropical regions, perennial species such as E. craysipCs or Pi.viia
stratoites (water lettuce) Coul be confined
in particular areas of the lake throughout
the year. Nutrients contained in these

stands of vascul;Lr plants.

plants would not hIeavailable for other
species, aid the extensiveness of the E.

crassipes or P.straloit's stands could be
coitrolled by partial herbicide treatment,
Encourageniciit of v'asclar plants in shallow water areas of temperate zone lakes
thatuare plagmed \%ih niisance crops of

eutrophic iakes contain large quantities of
Planktoiic algae rather than extensive
However, the

renov'al of phytoplanktuoi is not feasihh.
with existing tecliiiology.
Spcies fur (:uhivated

Systems

Nutrients could possibly be strippedl from
effluents by alpatic plaus prior to their
relvast, iitoinaturl; iwaters, or plants could

le cultivated i

Lakes .aiid then harvested.

Spvcits for these optrations must not o:ly
wproduie lrgc staliiii crops per oiiit area.
plhytoplamiktol iaht Uffcctively reduce nIi iust have a iapid growth rate. Tlit
bIn'
protrient levels aid limit phytopaikton
iiiiist ac.lnulaitt. large quaitities of
lts
h
t
duiriilg
levels
iiutricit
Hligh
dcuitiol.
iitrieit's. parit'iillrly tile initrogel
ii toi'l
Bly
wiiiter wolid not present a probh'
geitrally associated with
phoslhorus
aid
fliet
such iainipiilations, specics ihat e
(22, 23). Oily
tiilhi'atiii
,rtilcu
least with wate," uses wvouldh donioate
bc ha ivestitd Iby reh ttivel
c:ii
that
Specits
;dhabitat
scrioius
withlit
cycles
nutrieit
Siitllh' means tclid be employed. Il ad
teiation.'
ti1 piits Slioidi ave re so ll e
dutdwc
shallow,
Nutrieiit levels insiimecinil
\aiiie as a ihccstiif for conoi.ii
tlitive
ieasons.
reduiced
le
infested, eutrophic lakes
Non-pauktinic algae and submcrged aiud
by removal of natiral vegetation. Fish
havIid 'ascula plants would be
flo.iting
herbiwitlh
mortality probleins associated
to har'ivest. aid most species
dillici'ilt
very
hliiated.
uvl
I
'trcatnmis
cide
Again, care must be exercist.d t) insire
that reiifestatioi would bV bY desir-IIe
species. The removaul of most species from
natural waters would require iuderwate
harvestinig eijiipment (18) and wold be
vCry expeiTsi'e. This type of removal

do not produe arge qualtities of bioiiass
(:3. 21). Manylii stuies if tinergeiit and
floating phi ts iiighit be used, but based
on iex experici ts (3. 5, 6, 10. It), foie
species. Eicihortii0 t'ra.vsipc's, Ahlu.,tuJra
phioxcroidcx. Jslicia ani'ricana (water

would le most tff'etive ifthe souree of

wiillow). ;iodc Typha latifolia (cattail), ap

pollution had been eliminated and a Sin gle

pear

iinost

suitable.

aiialyse
(lut'tnical

'l'ii.E I
STANDIcM; ClOlP, I'IlIIiU(t'IVITY, AND ViELi DATA FOl iFOUl Si'ECIES
OF AQUATIC VASCUi.AiR PLANTS

Species
Fichhorptia crassipes"
]usticia atuericana"
Allerttithera philoxeroides'
Typha latifolia"

Standing
crop
(Metric tons

Maximun
pruditivity
(g dry

dry wt/ha )

wt/m/d;iy)

M.'xinui°
yieId
(Metric tom1
wt"ilh/ycar)

12.8
24.6
8.0
15.3

14.6
31.1
17.0
52.6

54.7
113.5
62.0
192.0

* Penfound (26)
"Boyd (6)
Based on maiuium productivity rates for 365 days.
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TABLE II
MEAN MINERAL NUTRIENT COMPOSmON OF futED SAMPLES OF
WATER PLA.NTS FROM YOUNG STANDS

Constituent
0, (1%)
Nitrogen (%)
i'Itoiphorus (9%)
(%)
sullfur
C.dcium (70)
\ldanesiutil (%)
i'ctasiun (%)
(%)
tdliism
Iron (ppm)
\anganese (ppm)
Zinc (ppln)
Copper (ppm)

philoxcroides

TYp~Ila
latifolia

14.72
2.87
0.32
0.29
0.52

6.75
1.37
0.21
0.13
0.89

'

Alierrnalalera b

justicia"
americana

Eichhornia"
crassipes

16.07
2.02
0.12
0.18
0.90

18.11
2.64
0.43
0.33
1.00

2.38

5.20
0.37
720
440
90
15

3.28
0.17
1085
112
265
20

4.25
0.34
250
3940
50
11

0.16

0.52

0.41

1.05

0.38
120
412
30
37

Bloyd (5)
L.'rence (19)
'floyd (6)
nloyd (8)
relativcly
oidicated that these plants have a.1
high nutritive \l\e (3. 5). hiithe cultivited Systems. high niitritit coticentrati.is
water, and iinctar
will be preset iin tlvi
Ic'lvIs of protcith sho(nih lie tiliaximl
laiied fitr each speciv's. Naximom cruide

duction (12 months) are gi'en in Table 1.
The estimnate for E. crauvsipws is probaldy
very Ti\\- \We'stlkie (31) estimated that I
yit'Id of 150 inri'toits per hIleare cotl(1
ibe oaiaiicc I illd('r opthnim cotidit jois. If
\was
miin lltln \iieit
CVVi 50%'/Of tilll
lhaltldlid, it
liiI wr lha

'alues fotund ill it atural stiiidS if t itllii
viecl iti
,
Ilit'sSp('iCs airc as fll h\\': Ei.. r .rilW'.
prote.iii

A. philof.v'roi(h'w, 20(,;; F. Iidifc/ir,
15/;.; and i. goi(ricaia 2),K;. Large (piiiof leaf
lities

protein cociticeotrate

can

be

txtractt'c fron j. atneri'lnia and A. philoxle to e.icact
,ruiid., bit I have bhti ieinilun
%iltjficailt atlilits

of proteii

from

the

rc)rseui t a
i
ith croip
itwit d
btaii

composition of these
pilits. Tit, niit'rlial
species is repoirted in "l'ale 11. Coisidt-r
alble

intr.specific

differences

in

nuitrient

cvil'ii., but values for
mactctiiiiiits are w\'ithin the rantges tcx
cimpositionti
pected

for

are

typical forage

species

(2-).

hr
i inir liiuteitiits il hili
Levels iof ccrt ail
a ill
itlicr two speci.s. Stln(litltg crpip i ata
terrestrial
illan.
in
wted
ni
thwsc'
Ihiau
heii
(Ta
ig]
h
ire
proldoclivitv CSt itilates
(2 1). Samples of the same species
I. Elivironllttal miteral iiutrient levels plait
sites varyt gratlv in ilten al
(iilticreltit
lfm
iconipet
liet higi atid iiit'rsptifi"
Witi
Siiples ft'n iliertilt- sites
etratins.
tviot
s.stetins.
ivated
cill
tile
tic0ii lacking in
iisv ftoin
ai
levels tbin
mitieral
r
Plilis woiiuldb I ilvniit(|l at oine faily ha,ve iighe
toricid
whetin
so
11),
(6,
sites
itlifertile,
v
woild
crops
rate or svveral
Ii tlntillial
nditionts fori ,rncth
t tal', cllC
itii'VVStcl( i iii
ipproael tlie opt llmito. In tropical
%iutld
lNi ictis it might le poss.ilule to devise cultitechniuites tiat w\ould t iialelo plaits
Vaiclllt
Iligroiw all %ear at ataes oialiled dttriitg
%hirt pvricids ol their toritial yearly cycles.
cd ilt i n igl it
i I
Siteral totitscii
clihmates.
Colder
in
vt,n llbvobalinted
profifatilal
s
ra1t,
ll~lilit al niii.thiieif

Ott

i'trietit-rili

w\'oul(probably

ttltits,
cv'.

them.,

iAit

tain 1.5 to 2.0 times

'.-..

highcr valtutes than thoc reportcd it "al ulh
isc ic
1I. Levels (if tcrtde prl tcti ill tietI
most
for
Species age (6, 9. It0), atind valls
ITo\\ver.
tirtid.
sinilar
a
iitrals follow
tilie plants woutld he hairvested wheln vclilg,
most
s
high tissite Cotllhlit tillf
adt
cotisttoctits wvould be assire(l. These facts
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DEHYDRATION

ANIMAL FEED
PLANT HARVEST AND
NUTRIENT
REMOVAL
DENITRIFICATION
INFLOW

SORGANIC MATTER
NUTRIENT

UPTAKE

NUTRIENT

ADSORPTION

DEPOSITION

MICROBIAL
,FNU TRIE NT

CYCLES

OUTFLOW TO

MMOTHER PONDS
OR
ENVIRONMENT

Ftc. I. Diagrain of the processes involved in ,mincral nutrient retmoval from
water hyacinths ( Eichhornia crassipes).
are important from tile stalpoint of using
th,: plants as a feedstuff. From the point
of view of nutrient removal, dry matter
standlinig crop is the decisive factor regilating tile quatities of mineral nutrients per
lillit area of a particular species, (wven
though large temporal and site variations
in mine-ral levels are common (Boyd, tnpublished data).
Nutrient Removal from Effluents

NMniicipal sewage treatment facilities remove cot sidulr.able quantities of nutrienots
from waste water, but the effluelits still
cot taii. levels of nitrogen and phosphorus

that are minch highe than concelit ta tiots
in natural waters. Many industril anlI
agricultitral effluents are not treated prior
to release into the enviroiment. Nutrieits

coild possibly be stripped from certain
high nutriemat content effluents by aqtpatic
atigiosperin pol)ultions. Not only would
this system remove nitrogen and phospholIris, but other nutirients capalble of
be
growth
would
plant
stimulating
removed. Research to determine the efficiency of mtrient removal must be con(IlIcted, but dense plant stands should be
capable of reducing mineral nutrient concentrations to verv low levels. This is a
definite advantage over most methods that
are slanted at removing only certain key
nutrients from waste water. Ponds could

effluents 1.%

be constr'ucted and stocked with aquatic
plants. The principles of niitrient removil
in )lants are some%%hat different from those
regulating biological degradation of wastes
in

sewage

ponds

(25)

and

efflient ]lildiig pIonIs (1.1),

oil

refinery

hi,

ccitai,
aspects of operatiou %%ili be sitila r. Shal;.
low holding ponds rcqnire a shorter holding
period than relativly d(he I) holding ponds.
A series of small ponds in which the wasth
water travels fM line ptmOid to the iext
is more effcctive thai a single lage pond.
htI size andl (lesign of vastha luplanit hold
ing poinds will ultimately depend to a lag'
methods of harvesting the
exte'iit il 1)O
cIL:it retcentioll tillt
i5hlnts. Si:itiable
and the efficiency of the ponds cal be
(etermited by mn1itoring iilticnt leeCls
it: the inflow atnd outflow.
Eichorluia crassipcs would be ideall.
suited fot nntr':t removal systems (Fig.
1). This platt is not rooted and floats o"
the surface, so iechaiical removal would
be facilitated. Plants coul(l be harvested
1
at a1 colitilia rate. ai1d the lpopilat itol
maintaitied in a rapidly expanding las
throughout the growilg season. Mitiral
uptake rates per unit of drv matter illcrease'

are greater i )lants iii a n:pid growth
phase (6. 10). Waters beneath dense liya
cinth stands are anaerobic (26), and .ddi
tional titrogen would be lost through
denitrification. There would be consid 'r
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.able microbial activity beneath the hyaciaths, and nutrients would be absorbed
1y these organisms. In addition, consider.iblc organic mutter would reach the water
by the loss of root fragments from the
lyacinths and the leaking of soluble organic
V1 1pounds from the roots. Therefore, the
outflow would be anaerobic and probably
have a fairly high biological oxygen deinaid (BUD), and it might prove necessary
to use conventional sewage holding ponds
to reduce the BOD prior to final release.
Schemes for cultivating tde other species
that are emergent, i.e., rooted to the substrate with shoots extending above the
surface of the water, would be similar to
that for E. crassipc.r. Aerial shoots of .1.
americaaaand A. philoxeroldes have crude
protein values about one fourth higher
thaii levels in samples of entire plants (6),
but aerial shoots are only about 25% of the
total standing crop. Therefore, it would
not be practical to harvest the emergent
qrowth with floating e(quipment. The
ponds could be drained and allowed to dry
it some extent without damaging the plants
and modified forage harvesting equipment
sed to remove the entire above-ground
portion of the stand. Both species will
regrow rapidly from rootstocks, and two or
itiore crops could be produced per year,
,'mIt in temperate climates. Typha l1liInfia cultivation wouhl be similar to techmihpes for 1. aericanta and A. philxcroidc.v, except that the ponds could be dried
Io tile point that conventional harvesting
equipment could he employed without
wrionsly impairing tile quality of the
plalts.
Ponds for culturing emergent species
Vommld he three to four feet in depth. As
Il,1g as the ponds reinai aerobic, bottomn
slils would remove phosphorus from solttiol regardles;s of depth. i relatively deep
pOIlds with dense stands, waters would
probably become anaerobic since most of
tile gas exchange for these species is with
t110 atmosphere. Ilowever, where space
Permits, T. latifolia could be cultured in
W;ter 6 to 12 inches deep. This would
.IIIW for better aeration and maximize soil
.(sorption of phosphorus. Regardless of
t11 , system of cultivation, the soils wlv
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gradually increase in phosphorus content,
and equilibrium levels in outflowing waters
would probably increase to an excessive
level. At this time, ponds could be dried
and used for the cultivation of convcntional
forages until soil phosphorus levels are re
duced.
The effectiveness of the systems will
depend upon having enough plant biomass
to remove large quantities of nutrients at
all times. Therefore, plant populations
must be established prior to the release of
effluents. In nutrient rich waters, phyto
plankton frequently produces dense growths
and prevents the development of rooted
species simply by light limi.tatiom. This
-ould be prevented by starting higher
plants in very shallow water initially and
raising the water level as the plants grow.
Obviously, light limitation will not be .1
factor with E. crassipes. Particularly w;ill
the use of emergent species. several ponds
will be needed. Ponds could be started at
progressively later (ates, and times of har
vest would be staggered. This would insiuc
the application of the technique throughout
the growing season. Just as important, this
would insure a constant supply of plants
for use as feedstuffs.
E. cras.vipes does not occur in temperate
climates. but this species ctould he intro
(lilced in till- early spring, and large popuila 
tions could be obtained in a few weeks.
This plant is not capable of overwittering
ill temperate regions, so there would be
no danger of it escaping into natural waters
and becoming a nmisance. The three
emergent species can overwimiter and re
grow froln rootstocks. so once established,
the cultures woul be self-perpetuating.
There would be sonie (langer of introducing
A. phioxeroides as a pest ill some regions,
but I. americana and 7'. latifolia are cmn
paratively less important as economic pests.
Using maximun production data for the
emergent plants ('Table I), an estimate of
75 metric tons/hectare'year for E. crass
ipes' and average mineral levels in Table II,
quantities of nutrients that could con
ceivably be removed in plant hiomass
were calculated (Table Iii). In temperate
climates, the removal values would de
crease as a function of growing scasom.
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TABLE III
QUANTITIES OF ELMIENTS (kg/ha) THAT COULD BE EMMOVED PER
YEAH HY CONTINUAL CULTURE OF SOME AQUATIC PLANTS

Element

Eicllhonia
crassipes

Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Sulfur
Calcium
Magnesium
Potassium
Sodium
Iron
Manganese
Zinc
Copper

1980
322
248
750
788
3188
255
19
26
4
1

)ustlicia
americana
2293
136
204
1022
465
3723
193
123
13
30
3

These values represent large quantities of
nutrients. For example. based on an estimated annual per capita coltribution of
4.0 kg nitrogen and 1.4 kg )hosphorus to
treatvd sewate (22), the removal would
correspond to the nitrogcn codributiu of
500 persons and the phosphorus contribution of 225 persons per hectare per year.
PlIt removal would also represent a large
tolage of feedstuffs. Using crude protein
values calculated froii nitrogen data in
Table 11 and protein extractability data
from loyd (3), quantities of crude protein
in fodder and amounts of extractable leaf
protein concentrate (LPC) were calculated
(Table A'). The digestibility of fodder
from these plants is not known, so conversions to aninal production callot be
made. Leaf protein concentrates from A.
philoxeroides and J. americana are similar
to protein concentrates from crop plants
(20). LPC is a suitable protein supple-

Alternanltlera
philoxeroides

Typha
lalifolia

1779
198
180
:322
322
3224
229
45
27
(3
1

2630
403
250
1709
307
4.570
730
23
79
6
7

ment for inclusion in human diets (28).
Assuming a generous protein rerpltirement
of 70g of protcin a day for humans (29),
the protein from one hectare of J. anferi.
caw could satisfy (he protein requirements
of 301 ipersois for one \ear. AIoiit 50;
of tie dry matter would be retained as a
fibrous residue following extraction. This
material contains coiisid~erabh, protein and
wotld probably be suitable as a rniniauit
.'nimal feedstilff.
Although the prolposed nutrient removal
systems would prIobably be adaptable to a
%ariety of efflueots, it would be most suit.
able for situations where the effluent is of
comparatively smll volume, but concen
trated in nutrients. One such source of
pollution is feed lit production of cattle
The drainage from the lots could be Ili
verted into holding ponds for
umhrieiit
removal, and the harvested plants coulhl
be processed and fed to tihe animals. This

TAB.E IV
METRC TNS OF CRUI)E P11OTEIN IN FODDER OH IIOTEIN IN LLAF PRIOTEIN CONCENTRATE alIAIi
COUILD BE OBTAINED ANNUALLY FOIl CONTINUAL (:ULTURE OF ONE lHECTA E OF SOME AQUATIr
VASCULAR PLANTS

Crude protein
Species

Eichhomia crassipes
Jmoticia aniericana
Alterwanthera phi4xeroldes
Typha latifolia

ir. fodder

12.4
14.3
11.1
16.4

Crude protein in
haf protein concentrate
7.7
4.7
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would be idea; since handling and transwould be kept to a
portation of the plants removal
and plant
minimum. Nutrient
otilization would also be handled by the
samme organization, and maximum economy
would be realized,

tion is practical. Low percentages of dry
matter in E. crassipes would necessitate
that processing equipment be located as
near the point of harvest as possible to
prevent cost of transporting material of
high water content.

Some Anticipated Problems
A number of problems that may be encountered in the cultivation of aquatic
pointed out earlier. Several
been mention,
plants
and perplexities
others have
dcserve
oth considered here will undoubtedly arise
Mosquito productio is usually associated
Mosuito
aresofeteie scular aociated
wvith areas of extensive vascular aquatic
vegetation (27), so the use of aquatic
plants for nutrient removal would lead to
mosquito infestations. Insecticide applicalions would control the mosquitoes, but
insecticides having short residual activity
,muest be employed if the plants are to be
used as feeds. Careful attention will also
have to be given to the possibility of pathougcui (particulary virus) transfer from wst•
water to plants to animals to humans. This
problem would be most critical with municipal sewage. The unsuitability of feedstuffs from plants grown on certain wastes
will not preclude the use of plants for
utrient removal. Plants could be disposed
nf as green inanures. lowever, the plants
%linuld be used as a fecdstuff if possiI)le
%iuce green manrures are of very low
rconomic value,
Percentage dry matter values for freshly
harvested 7'. latifolia. J. americema, and A.
hIeloxeroidehs are as high as dry matter
valutes for forage crops. These species
cold he sun-cured as fodder, 'lehvydrated,
aiid processed into meals or even fed as a
Lgreeu roughage in the same mamer as
(c0iVentional crops. I. crassipes contains
aliout 959 moisture and could not be fed
-isa green roughage. he moisture content
is too high for conventional forage drying
processes to be economical. Some of the
'Xcessive moisture content is due to adherent water associated with the root
systemn. Much of this water can be removed
lIT draining for a few hours. This will
increase the dry matter content to 8 to
10%, but a period of sut drying will still
he necessary before mechanical dehydra-

Removal from Natural
Nutrient
Watcrs with Eichhmornia crassipes
ries
orein
te littis
The limitations of reroving nutrients
from natural waters by harvesting native
vegetation have already been discussed.
However, it should he possible to establish
and confine populations of E. crassipes at
desired .ites in lakes or streams. These
floating rafts could he removed when the
plants reach a sitable size. Rafts could
lantsarea a sitaeln sime
af ts
be started at different times, and plants
in a rapid phase of growth would be
present throhout the growing season. By
removing plants at a rate sufficient to
balance nutrient input with natural nu
trient losses, a nutrient balance could be
achieved. The process of artificial enrich
neit could be reversed by removig plant
bound nutrients in excess of input.
Whei added to lakes. phosphorus is
rapidly removed from solution l)y adsorp
tioi onto hdrosoils (16. 17). This phos
phorus is not rendered entirely unavailable
since hydrosoil phosphorus and dissolved
phosphorus exist in equilibrium (17. 30).
Tle equilibrium concentratioii increases
with increased hydrosoil phosphorus (30).
Reductions in hydrosoil phosphorus could
be effected by plant uptake. Plants would
remhove lutrients from the water, the,eby
dsplaeing the phosphorus equilibrium, and
additional phosphorus would he released
from the mud. This would be particularly
helpful in reducing hydrosoil phosphorus
following cessation of nutrient enrichment.
E. crassipes could be grown in lakes of
any size or depth. hImtemperate regions.
E. crassipes would have to be introduced
in the spring. Cot.-paratively larger popu
lations would be required in temperate
climates than in tropical regions if the
annual addition of nutrients is to be re
moved iin a few months. This method
would fail in areas with very short growing
seasons, as would the techniques for strip
ping nutrients from effluents.
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conmon aquatic weeds as possible fti.
of harvesting and processing would prostuffs. Hyacinth Control Jour. 7: 24
hibit their direct utilization as a forage in
27.
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lIow5. . 1969. The nutritive value i,
ever, nutrient pollution is accelerating rates
three sIx-cies of water weeds. Econ. i11t.
of eutrophication of natural waters in many
23: 123-127.
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